




FIFTY-'fHIRD ANNUAL SESSION 
1905 
Next session meets with Earle Baptist Church 
October 11, 12, 13, and 14 
1906 
American Baptist Publication Society 
ITS MISSIONARY WORK 
The Denominational Bible Society : 35o,ooo Bibles Distributed in One Year. 
The Denominational Sunday School Society : 13,oco Sunday Schools Organized. 
The Denominational Colportage Society: 79,000 Families Visited in O ne Year. 
The Denominational Chapel Cars : xz,ooo Converted Through the C ars. 
HOW TO HELP 
Every Church Give a Regula r Contribution. 
Every Sunday School Keep " Children's Day,' ' the Second Sunday_ in June. 
Every Sunday School Keep "Bible Day," the Second Sunday in November. 
Send for Information to R. G. SEYMOU.R., D. D., Missionary -and Bible Secreta 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Sunday School Libraries 
The best, cheapest, and most up-to-date 
complete libraries published. 
THE NEW CENTURY LIBRARY 
S ixty volumes. List price, $76.oo. 
Net Price, $25.00 
THE CRESCENT LIBRARY 
S ixty volumes. List price, $6s.oo. 
Net Price, $25.00 
THE STAR LIBRARY 
Fifty volumes. 
Net Price, $J7.50 
THE ROYAL LIBRARY 
Fifty volumes. 
Net Price, $rs.oo 
All the above libraries neatly packed in three-
shelf wooden boxes. Fifty catalogues with each 
library. Books well illustrated and printed. 
PRIMARY CLASS LIBRARY. No. 1 
Fifty volAme~··· 
Price, $7:25 net 
PRIMARY CLASS LIBRARY. No. 2 
Fifty volumes. 
Price, $7.00 n et · 
Books well printed and illustrated and accom-
panied by fifty catalogues. 
··_-~~~---
····: #1"': .. 
'"(-.,·-~ ,'//· .. -- ,..._~ 
I;, . j~-
Text Bibles and Testaments 
Tbe Best Books Published at These Price• 
25 CENT BIBLE. Size, 4x6~ inches. Minion 
type, cloth hound, red edges, square corners. Bll 
mail, 30 cents .. 
6 CENT TESTAMENT. Self-pronoua 
C'iqg-. Same si ze, binding, and type as 25 1 • 
Bible. By mail, 9 cents. 
5 CENT TESTAMENT. Not self-pr 
nouncing. No. r. Ruby type, 24m0, cloth, sprinkl I 
ed~es. uo pages. Size, 3Y.xs~x;i inches. w 
mail, 7 cents. 
Teachers' Bibles 
All the latest ht>lps, newest editions. Prices fro 
$t.oa to $rs.oo. 
Pulpit ·Bibles 
A very handsome assortment of all styles and prlct 
from $ 5 .75 to $so.oo. 
Family Bibles 
A weat many different styles of bindlnsr and tyr-
Prices from $1. 90 to $z6.oo. 




BLYTHEVILLE. ARK., Oct. 5, 19f15. 
The Mt. Zion Association of Missionary Baptists met this day at 
10 o'clock a. m., aud was called to order by J. H. Kitchens, Moderator. 
2. After singing "How Firm a Found!ltion," the body was led in 
prayer by A. J. Barton, D. D. · 
3. 'l'he Moderator appointed J. W. Hiett and B. H~ Parrish read-
ing clerks, and E. P. Minton, J. M. LawreQce and G. W. Owe1ls. Com· 
rriittee'~h Credentials. 
4. Letters were read from churches as shown in sheet at close of 
the journal aud their l\'Iessenge·rs were duly seated as recommended by 
Committee on Credentials. Also all mmisters present, all visjting 
brethren and the officers and members of the Executive Board. 
-5. Permane•1t organization was efl' ctjd as follows: H. C. Rosa-
mond moved that the ballot or the Association be cast for J. fl. 
Kitchens as moderator. The motion was unanimoqsly carried and it 
was done. 
6. The Moderator made a short address expressing his deep ap-
preciation of the honor conferred upon him in selecting him the tenth 
time as presiding officer of this body. 
7. Upon Motion of J. M. Lawrence the Moderator was ordered to 
cast. the ballot of the Association for B. H. Parrish for Clerk and it 
was so done. 
8. A motion was made ordering tP,e clerk to cast the unanimous 
vote of the Association for H. F . Wright as Treasurer of the Associa-
tion. It was so done. 
9. Moderator appointed H. F : Wright, G. L. Bohanning and E. 
P. Hutchinson Committee Divine Service. 
10. Rev. J. N. Robertson, who was appointed to preach the ip.-
troductory sermon being absent on account of sickness, it was moved 
and carried that Dr. A. J. Barton pr~ach the introductory at ni.,rht. 
The Committee then announced that Elder J. H. Peay would preach 
at 11 o'clock. 
11. Rev. J. H. Pe!J,y immediately took charge of the service and 
delivered a strong sermon, using as text Luke, 10:25. 
MESSENGER LIST. 
P.A.R.A.GOULD-
R. A. Markham, Rittie Myers, T. B. Kitchens, .John Sloan ~nd 
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Mrs .John Sloan, J. M. Huddleston, .r. N. Markhart and Mrs. 
MarkhMt. 
CLEAR LAKE-
w. J. Burton. 
0SCEQLA-
J. K. P. Hale, Mrs. John White, Mrs. Clarence Butler, Miss 
Mary Hale, G. W. Owen. 
NORTH JONESBORo-
D. J. Toy, Mrs. D. J . Toy. G. VI'. Osborne, E. P. Minton, W. B. 
Crisp, C. C. Moser, J. W. Green. 
JONESBORo-
IT. S. Thomas, S. M. Furgerson, C. T. Carpenter, Mrs. J. S. Burns, 
Annie Logan, Mrs. W. B. Lang-ford, Sr. Culley, W. L. Crenshaw, 
Mrs. W. jj'. Aydelette, L. N. Sanders, S. B. Crist-, Mrs. Hiett, 
Mrs. U.S. Thomas, P. C. Barton. · 
CASCHE VALLEY-
E. R. C. Biggs, Eld. J. M. , Casey. 
UNITY-
G. W. Young. 
4 TIOCH-
.Jas . .A. Edwards. 
ORA- • 
J. N. Angell. Mrs. Lena Lynch, Mrs. Wm. Woorl, ~Irs. Helen An-
gell, Mrs. J. M. Landrum, J. M. Landrum, G. W. Johnson. 
WYNNE -
E. T. Thorn. 
CHERRY . VALLEY-
Miss Lora Faulkner, Cora Anderson, Jas. Anderson. 
MT. ZION-
. L. T. Dennis, Dock Clements, J;.ucy Dennis. 
VINCENT-
Dr. W. H. Borum, Mrs. W. H. ~orum. 
NEW HOPE-
P. S. Watkins, T. C. Carter, W. T. Summers. 
HARRISBURG-
L. E Stancell, Mrs. L . E. S:ancell. 
MONETTE-
Sr. Wallace, Sr. Alexander, Sr. Annie Walker, Thos. Walker, Lucy 
Anderson. 
COTTAGE HOME-
H. B. Ewart, A.M. Smith. 
BAY-
J. C. Williams . 
.BROOKLAND-
A.. R. Aker.;;. 
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BETHEL-
Riley Shepard, Mrs. Shepard. 
NETTLETON-
H. F. Wright. 
EARLE-
G. M. Gooch. 
BETHABARA-
W. C. Beck, Henry Eaves, Mrs. L. Crocker, Mildred Butler, R. A. 
Stout. 
MARY'S CH.APEL-'-
J. R Buck, J. M. 'strormire, B. F. Loflin. 
BLYTHEVILLE-
C. M. Leird, A . M. Harris, E. P. Hutchinson, G. L. Bohanning, 
Mrs. Blythe, Fannie Redding, Mrs. M. J. Bohanning. 
WALCOTT-
T. W. Smith, Alice Smith, Floy Light, J . W. Seay, Mrs. J. W. · 
Seay. 
NORTHSABA-
R. M. Moody, T. E Williams, M. E. Crawford, R. W. Crawford. 
MANILA- . 
J. I. White, W. G. Mathis, R. A. Moore, F. M. Carter, Maggll 
Carter. 
Adjourned. 
FIRST DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
I 
12. Met at 2:00. Called to order by Moderator. Led in p;ayer 
by J. M. Lawrence. 
13. The Moderator announced the following Committees: 
Home ~issions-G. W. Owens, G. W. Pitts, A.M. Harris. 
Foreign Missions-E. P. Minton, J. W. Green, T. R. Shepard. · 
State Missions-F. C. Barton, H. B. Ewart, R. F. Moore. 
Literature-J. K. P. Hale, J N. Markhart, T. B. Kitchens. 
Obituaries-L. E. Stancill, J. N. Angell, W. L. Crensh:~.w. 
Mip.isters and P. 0.-G. M. Settlemoir, A.M. Smith, R. A. Stout. 
Education-C. T. Carpenter, B. H. Parrish, B. A. Markham. 
Sunday Schools-·W. H. Bornm, J. W. Seay, W. P. Beck. 
Orphans' Home-E. T. Thorne, T. W. Smith, W. J. Burton. 
Temperance-J. M. Lawrence, W. H. Meridith, W. F. Clements. 
Old Ministers-H. E. Hogan, L. T. ~ennis, John Sloan, S. M. Fer· 
guson. 
Nominations-J. W. Hiett, G. W. Osborne, E. R. C. Biggs. 
Woma,n's Work-H. C. Rosamond, l'lesdames J. M. Landrum, 
John Sloan, W. H. Borum, L. E Stancill, Lawhorn, Anna Wallace, 
U. S. Thomas. 
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14. The following visiting brethren were enrolled and invited to 
seats: Eld. J. H. Peay, of Kennett, Mo., representingtheBaptistAd-
vance; Eld. G. W. Bray, of Friendship Association, Tenn.; A. J. Bar-
ton, D. D., Field Secretary, Southern B. C.; Eld. J. J. Hurt, Little 
Rock; Eld. W. J. Bearden ofMemphis;Eld. J. R. Kearney, Eld. Brown. 
15. The Association gave the hand of fellowship to pastors who 
have come in since the last meeting. They were H. C. Rosamond, 
Paragould, G. W. Owens, 'osceola; G. W. Bray, Blytheville, and E. T. 
Thorne, Wynne. 
16. Good talks were made by J. W. Hiett, J. J. Hurt, A. J. Bar-
ton, G. W. Bray, G. W. Owen, J. M. Lawrence, G. M. Settlemoir and 
P. 0. B~rton. 
· After some discussion, upon motion it was ordered that a Special 
Committee be appointed to draft a resolution looking to the reimion 
of Mt. Zion and Jonesboro Associations. 
18. The Moderator appointed P. C. Barton, H. C. Rosamond, U. 
S. Thomas upon the Committee. 
19. The A~~ociation then adjourned to meet at 7:30. 
FIRST DAY-EVENING SESSION. 
20. A song service was led by H. E. Hogan. Fervent prayer of-
fered by G. W. Owens. E. T. Thorne and E. P. Minton. 
21. A. J. Barton, D. D., preached the introdu;ltory sermon, using 
as a text, Rev. 21:1-5; "Hi~;! Theme Was Heaven." It was a sermon of 
great power a~d a genuine comfort to every Christian present. 
22. Committee on pivine Service anncmnced that J. J. Hurt 
would preach at 11;00 Fr.iday. 
Adjourne<t. · · 
SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
23. The 4-~oqia~ion reassembled, and after singing, "My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee," w~~ led in prayer by H. F. Wright. Minutes were 
read and approved. · 
24. Petitionary letters w~re read from the North Saba Church, 
Wynne New Church at Wynne, and the Central Baptist Church at 
Luxora. These were referred to Committee on Predition. 
25. Report cif Co~mittee on Literature wa~. read by T. B. Kitch-
~ns, and spoken to by T. B. Kitchens, J. H. Peay, H. C. Rosamond and 
J. J. Huri. Upon motion of J. W. Heitt, the further discussion of 
jhis report was set fqr 2:00 o'clock. 
LITERATURE. 
The literary t\)ndencies of a country may be taken as an index to 
Mt. Ziciii Assobiation. 
the life ai:ttl spiritual growth of its peopie, . 
The literature on which the mind feeds will determine as to 
whether it js growing aml developing ~pi ritually or ~ being made less 
sehsiple of its pre"Selit ahd etetna_l welfare. . ' 
Hen~e; it is ver}r ihlportaht that our people be well supplied wfth 
plenty_ qf good rel-igious lit~rature. We shoqld esp~t:l!~l~y !?e very care-
ful as to the literature which oui" young people read. As the mind is 
fed so will it grow. To_ become . efficient workers in our Master's 
kingdom, we sheuld read constantly His W'oft:l, that w~ may know His 
will. We should study the Bible careful~y and prayerfully, that our 
zeal may be aceoroing to ki:mwledge: . ., . 
Your Committee would recommend: · 
First-Some regular and systematic read.ing of the Bible, ;tnd that 
all oq.r· preachers and Sunday Scnool Supet'intendents do what they 
can to develtlp our I)eople aJong this line. ' 
Second-We recommend the dissemination of goOO. Baptist litera~ 
ture, Bibles, Testaments and religious Uacts as carried oh in colport-
age work. . . 
Third-We recommend that our people take and read the Bap-
tist Adv:ance, stl that they may b~ k~pt pbsted, and ih touch with our 
State wdr}{. _ . . . . . . 
Fourth-We recommend the "Home Field" and Foreign Mission journals, and the Sunday School literature of the So'ritherri Baptist 
Convehtion. . . · 
Respectfully Submitted. 
· 't. B. Ki'rc_!IE.Ns, 
J. N: MARK~ART, 
J, K. ~- HA'El!:, 
Commit,ee. 
26. G. T. Ca~pel).ter read the report oh Education. Prof. W. L . 
Gentry ~as .ifi.trod·ueed to the Assdciatitlti and di~ussed. the repert 
alid nJ.ad.e ·a strong appeal th beh~lf of Wootliantl Cdlli!g¢. u. s. 
Thomas an!l c. T. c~rp~nter ~lsq spqk~ t<fthe report, after ' whil'h it 
was ad~pteq. 
DEPORT ON ED!JC.ATION. 
. The Bapt)s~ D~J}omiQation, b~iievingthat life and li!l"~,t go .hand 
m hand, have always been strong advocates of educatiOn. To-dav 
the pesitiori Of the dehomiriation' is stronger on this subject than 
ever before: The dehomin(itioh; as a denomination, believes in out· 
Piiblic Sehool sy;;tein, afi.il it fii"iiily Believes in keeping &tate educa-
tion ahj'l D.:monilnational ed~tlatioti separate ana apart. The Baptist 
Dehominatioi1 also firmly l}elieves in its ewh denominational school. 
There are certain missions whicl). the denomination can ftilfill by 'its 
Ba)?,tist sahcJOls, t.hab it can fulfill by Iiti bthet· meaiis. We believe 
that our Baptist people should, by all means, sUpport their owh Bap-
tist schools whehe'vet it is possible; \l.nd we take pleasure and pride in 
commending to out people tl).e Baptist sehools of the State. May our 
Bapti~t peopH.l )J~queath their !;ich bl~S8ings dn ~heir Bapt_ist sChools; 
and may GOd grant that our school shall shed hgl:1t ahd JOY oti our 
great ai:id glotlous Ziori.. . 
• C. T. CARPENTER; 
B. H. Paihtrsli. 
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The l).our for divine s2rvice having arrived, a strong discourse was 
delivered by J. J. Hurt, of Little Ro0k, based on Romans 7:11. · 
28. Committee on divine service announced that U. S. Thomas 
preach at l3aptist Church and E. T.· Thorn at M. E. Church to-night. 
29. After prayer by A . . J. Barton the _Association·adjoumed . 
SEJOX.P DAY--AFTERNOON S,ESSION. 
. · 
30. The .Committee on Credentials returned letters of the chm:ch 
pr~viously refered to, to be acted on as the Association saw fit. Up-
on motion of H. F. Wright delegates of all churches were seated ex-
cept Wynne and Central Baptist Church Luxora, and theSe were re-
fe.rred '~b; il: special .co~mittee appointed by the Moderator. P .. c.· Bar-
ton, T. B. Kitchens and W. H. Borum constituted th~ special com-
mittee. 
31. The. report-on Home Missions was presented by G. w. Owen. 
A.:/~ Barton.mad_e a very insnuctive speech on the report; after 
which it was adopted. 
"u; HOME MISSION REPORT . 
. . ; :.:, ·~. . . '~ . 
When we know the idea of the Home Mission Board is for the 
enlargement of Christ's kingqom in our home land, we should com- . 
mend it to all and pledge ouraelves faithful and loyal to its support. 
As it once stated orethren: ·'Through you and by the help of God we 
we shall take thj.s Southland for the Baptists." Go forward! It has 
gone tgnvard, with its work in the cities, among the foreigners, main-
tain schools in Cuba, among the negroes, and last but not least, in its 
church buildin~ Q.eputment. All of these departments are vibrating. 
and tingling With nonle enthusiasm. · . 
Through all the months comes the 'news that "God'& favor rests 
upon the work." A revival has swept over the western plains, and 
weak places have been made· strong. Through the work of the 718 
Missions and by the help of God 20,570 souls have been adQ.ed. unto 
the ranks of the Baptists. , 
The Board's method of work west of the Mississippi is to co-oper-
a~ with the conventions of the Teqitories and states, ;tnd we know 
that God has greatly blessed our own state in its co-operation with 
the Board by the salvation .ofmanysouls. EastoftheMississippiit es- · 
tablishes schoo1s in the mountain sections. . Can · we measure the 
good it is doing? . TM best intellects of our countrY are rZa.ch~d by 
it and brought t :i light. It long& to.reach .the two million .of young 
p~()Ple of .~his. mountain ~ec.tion with an· edu~tion.. J.{ill we ·help 
with oar mfte? All tol<;l. .1t IS the base of supplies. It lays ,the fo~-­
datipQ. · The churches it helps to-day will be helpers to-morrow. : 
The Board· closed its bo:lks. this year with no debt and a balance 
of$13,720.~7 i~ .the ~reasury._. :Sre:thren~ the. Christian <;lestiny of th~ 
South is mor~. ~P. .the . banq_s .o~ tpe Baptist~ than any other people .. 
De;>~ not Chnst speaj{ to his 11epple as he did tn the days of olf.i, ~Y~ 
ing-: · "The ~at.vest is no-yv w~tte." 'Let U.S go forward in our might,. 
domg the thmgs that are lard a~ our door, so that when the M~ter 
·. - . 
:'i .. 
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comes we may. hear full from His sacred lips; "Well done thou good 
and faithful servant." 
G. w. OWENS, . 
G. W. PITTs. 
32. Ji, ·a. Barton read the rep:lrt of Trustees of Woodland Col-
liege. C. T. CJ.rpe[}ter sp:lke on thi~ rdpJrt. Adopwd. 
JoNEss:oRo, ARK., Oct. 5th, l905. 
~o the Mt. Zfon A">soci<J.~ion: 
W d the Trustees of Woodland. College bag to submit the following 
report: We·a.·re ~lad to report a prJsperous year of our school which 
was up to our exp~~tatiorB, the enrollment being larger and of a 
hi){her character Lha.n tha.L of the year bd~ore. But it iS now our 
S;)ecia.l privileg'e to report, that the school has, this fall, had the most 
pro~perous opening iR its hlswry; the number of students being lar,·er 
aod the class of. students being better than before. We have also 
strengthened the faculty of our school. Our indebLedness last year 
on school property was about $4,000, which has b.een reduced to less 
than .$2,500. 
' We also have the deep sorrow to report the death of Rev. A. B. 
B >honnon, ·on~ of our mo.:>t valued Trustees. Dr. Bohannon having 
himself been a prpfound scholar, and having, for many years, been a 
tea~her arid a student ·or educational conditions; tendered us invalua-
ble service at that particular time, when the school most needed a 
wis<l and a far-sighted friend. It was Dr. Bohannon that gave to the 
school its name- " Woodland College"-a name so full of beauty and 
fre>hness that we believe It will live Ion!! in poetry and song. Ac-
cordin!{ to our constit,ution the term of office of three of our Trustees, 
Bros . . J'. W. !Iiett, J. H. Kitchens and T. B. Kitchens expires at this 
m leting; ·we w:ould recommend the re-election of these brethren. All 
of which we respect.fully submit. 
. . . P. c. BABTON, 
J. K. GREGSON, 
J. w. HIETT, 
T. B. KITCHENS . 
. .. f ; ., • • . • • 
33, Ari. interesting feature of this day's session was a special visit 
fo the association of the faculty and students of W:oodland College. 
, . 3!. H. C. R:>:;;samond presented the report on Woman's Work. 
· This rep::>rt was discussed by H. C. Rosamond, S.M. Gooch and W. 
G. Mathis. Adopted. • 
WOMAN'S WORK. 
. fn .. the histqry .of the early Church .women performed much of 
the work. The same has been .true in all ages. All of . our churches. 
have. more w9.rp.en Jl!embers than men; and, with few exceptions'wthe 
bast workers in all our churches are our consecrated · women. el"e 
it no:t for thair unt.iring effprts many of our chnrclies would become 
extinct. Nearly every pastor greatly appreciates the importance of 
having some efficient. qrganization ot sh~ women in . hi~ church. But 
only about one-third of the churches in this ~ssociation report any 
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WGJ:hati'sorganization. Severai ehurtfues have Aiq Sooieties, but not. 
represente(j.. · • 
' Sevehteeil years ago the woman's work of the Sonthern Baptist 
Oonven_ti!:)n: was organized. In the seventeen years this organization 
has assist¢ O\lr various boards to the extent of $1,133,fi97. Tl,leir tolal 
eohtribution last · year was $138,398.65, whieh was eight tlme!'r the 
amount contrib1,1..te(j. seventeen years ago. · •. · 
Our St~te Woman's Organization contributed during the last 
conventional year $6,210.49. ~ TheSe figures, in many instances, do not 
inClude what these orgaNizations have done for theit home churches; 
wher~ !Jyfarth~_largest part .of th~ir WO!"k. is done, and in manf in-
~tab.ees l}llYI:l! r~porte~ . '!i9 th~Ir s-en~raJ bOdies. . . _ . 
· Your Committee wish to enco1.1rage o,ur pr:esent Women's Organ-
iz!!-tiqils to mpre.efficient work;, ail(!. b~!t ~ha! they see that_ f!ill.rep~ltts 
are :r;nade of their work to bothAssociational and State orgamzatwn. 
~ We would iU8o utge ·evety M~nger and P.a.Stor present to se~ 
that soni~ kind· of work atij.oilg the woinen be organized at onee iil all 
our chli.rche&. ·~here no such Society .e~ist. . . 
We are gla<l to report that oursiste.J.'s have jUst perlec.ted an ..i\.880-
eiatioiial organization With Mrs. U. S. Thoina.S, of Jonesboro, as Pre8-
iQ.ent ap.d Miss Mary Hale, ot Osceola, a<;; Secretary . . 'nleY also ap-
pointed an E~ecutive Committee, arid will ineet at _2:oo o'clock p. m. 
dh the fir8t <J.ay of the next f!~ssiori of the Association. 'They also 
urge each society W send ohe M~S!leilger ati~ a full rep6rti to that 
meeting. · · · 
H. C, Jtos,Aw:ND, 
Mit~. J. M. LANDRUM, 
:3!~§ . .t QH~ SI;.~ON, 
MRS. W. H, BORUM, 
M:Rs. t. E. IST.A.Ncii.., 
MRS. LAWHQRN, 
:rd:'R$. ANNA wALLACE, 
U. 8. THOMAS. 
Committee. 
35. ~Porll ef Nominations was read by J : W. Hiett. S. M. 
GoOOh mo'V'eli that Place of meeting as recommended in the report be 
~P,ap.g~ froJII. ~~J.:r}~!:>urg to ~1,'1~. :&eP9:r1i v:v~ ~R9~EtR- to by S. M. · ...!.. 
dooci1, t.'-!fi. -s~ij~~n~ 'J,. If. :P~ an4 ··.r. M. t~wreiice. ifie m~qop ...,. 
was ~i'l'i~a. Tile report was tii~ii"afloptOO. . ' ' I • • 
i i:t-ci. • ~~~ ·~ · : · ••· . ~· ,,..-
~OMI:N A 'l'IQNS, 
Your Committee on Nominations reports .as foliows: 
1st. That the next session of .tP.i~? bod~ be held with Earle Bap-
tist Church October 11-14; 1906. '!'fiat H. b. Rosemond preach the 
~ntroductory sermon, E. P. Min:ton, 4lternate; ~hat .T. fl. Kitchens, 
P. 0. Barton; T. B. Kitefleils, W: P. liMe-3.nd B. H. Parish oohstitute 
the Executive Boar~ o.f Mt. Zion Asseciatioi:h · 
~nd. That J. H. Kitchens and E. P. Minton i'epf~nt this booy 
at the GaiQilsVille Assoejatien . . : · ' · · 
3rd For Mem5et bf SUite Boa~d, P. o, Bartell. 
iitli. Trni:Isportatiohi T : B. Kitchens. · 
5th. Mi'nistefial BOard: P. C. Barton; w. L. (}eiitry ahd J. R. Gtegsttm. · · ·- · · 
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6th. That U.S. Thomas represent this body at i Southern Bap-
tist Convention. 
Resolved, That we return our thanks to Blytheville Baptist Church 
and the citizens of Blytheville who have so royally entertained us, 
and to the railroads for all courtesies extended. 
J. w. H:J;ETT, 
E. R. -C. BIGGS, 
G. w. OSBORN. 
Committee. 
36. The body adjourned with prayer by W. J. Bearden. 
SECOND DAY-EVENING SESSION. 
37. The Association met at seven o'clock and was led in prayer by 
E. P. Minton and G. W. Owen. The Special Committee on Resolu-
tions presented the following which was unanimously adopted: 
Whereas, the Mount Zion Baptist Association has been informed 
that leading brethren of the Jonesboro Association have expressed a 
desire for a union of that body with this one, and whereas, we believe 
·that such a union would be for the glory of God and the salvation of 
souls. Resolve, That we, the Mt. Zion Association in se~sion express 
ourselves as heartily in favor of such a union and will g1atlly welcome 
the day when the churches of Jonesboro shall be united with us for 
nhe glory of God. 
H. C. ROSAMOND, 
P. C. BARTON, 
U.S. THOMAS, 
Committee. 
38. A motion was made that a special committee be appointed to 
present this resolution to the Jonesboro Association at its next meet-
ing. The following named brerhern constitute the committe: U. s. 
Thomas, P. c: Barton, E. P. Minton, J. W. Hiett, H. C. Rosamond, 
and J. H. Kitchens. The last name being added by a· special motion. 
39. The hour for service having arrived, Bro. Thomas announced 
that he would read the report on Associational Missions and discuss 
this question instead of preaching a regular sermon. The report of 
the Executive Board was read by B. H. Parrish, Secretary of the 
Board. The report of Committee was read by U. S. Thomas. Mis-
sionary J. M. Lawrence read his report for the year. T. B. Kitchens 
read his report as Treasurer. Bro. Thomas made a strong address on 
this department of work. A roll of churches was called and the fol-
lowing pledges recorded: 
Antioch Church, $20.00; Antioch Sunday School, $2.~'~0; Blytheville, 
$25 OO: Bet habara., $20.00; Cherry Valley, $10.00; Harrisburg, $25.00: 
Jonesboro, $100; North .Jonesboro, $25.00; Manila, $15.00: Mt. Zion, 
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$25.00; Mt. Pisgtah, $5.00; Monette, $5.00; Nettleton, $5.00; Paragould, 
$200.00; Unity, (G. W. Young) ~.00; Walcott, $25.00; Wynne, $25 00; 
Mary's Chapple. $10.00; Osceola, $25.00; T<?tal. $567.50. 
REPORT OF EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Immediately after adjournment of last session of Mt. Zion ASSo-
ciation, your Executive Board met and was reorganized by the elec-
tion of J. H. Kitchens Chairman B. H. Parrish Secretary, T. B. 
Kitchens Treasurer, the other members being Jehn O'Steen and J. W. 
Seay. As per recommendation of the Association last year Rev. J. M. 
Lawrence was re-elected Missionary at the same salary, $900.00, and 
he to again represent a different department of · work the same as 
before. Bro. Lawrence at once began the year's work and as is shown 
by his report we have received this year from the State Mission 
Board $275.00, which has been applied to the payment of the Mi-·sion-
ary. In .rune at a special meeting of the Board, Revs .. G. D. 
Faulkner and .J. L. Pinkston were employed at $100.00 each, for their 
services for a period of a little more than two months. They entered 
upon the work July the first and their reports are herewith given as 
a part of this report. We also append the report of tile Treasurer of 
the Board and the report of the .J\iissJOuary as a part of this report. 
We feel thankful to God fo.r the blessings that have attended the 
work this year and we most heartily commend the churches for their 
support of the work and their liberal contributions. 
· J. H. KITCHENS, Chairman . 
. B. H. PARRISH, Secretary. 
REPORT OF MISSIONARY. 
The Messengers of the Churches of the Mt. Zion Association, when 
assembled with the Church of Christ at Blytheville, Arkansas. 
DE.A.B. BRETHREN: 
I herewith submit my-second annual report as the servant of the 
churches of this Association. As directed or desired by the brethren, 
we enlarged, or endeavored to occupy some territory in . the more 
S')Uthern part of the field and with marked success, until sickness 
amopg the people ~reatl~· hindere4 us. Days labored, · 365; Sermons, 
2.'>0; Conversious. 125; Baptisms, 85. · The amounts credited by t·he 
Missionary to the work of the Association can better be seen by 
reference to the report of the Treasurer, T B Kitcl:lens. 
J. M. L.A. WRENCE, 
Missionary Mt. Zion Baptist Association. 
Report of missionary work done by G. D. Faulkner in )it. Zion 
As3ociation, beginning July 1st, 1905, and ending Sept. 8th, 1905: 
Number of sermons, 22; number of public p1·aser services con-
ducted, 10: number family prayer serv1ces conducted, 15; number of 
talks, 12: numbet· of meetings in which I helped, 4: number of conver-
sions in meetings held by Bro. Pinkston and self, ·14; number addi-
' tions to church during meeting> held by Bro. ·Pinkston and self, 22: 
number of additions to churchduring meetfngs other than our owri 
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in which we helped, 14; number of baptisms during our own meetings, 1 15; n umber of bapt.isms in other meetings other than our own in·. 
which we helped, 13; number of additions to church by letter in our 
own meetings, 7; number of additions to chnrch by letter in other ~ 
meetings than our own in which we helped 1, number of services at-
tended in all, both family and public, 80. Number of conversions in 2 
in other meetings than our own, 13; Money received by collections. $4; 
as profit on books~ $6.27; from individuals, $3.00; total, $13.17. Num- . 
ber miles travelea, 388. . . ---1 
To the Executive Board of the Mt. Zion Association, Paragould, 
· .Arkansas: 
DEAR BRETHREN: 
The following is my report as Missionary and Colporter, beginning . 
July -1st, and ending September 30th. : Days of labor, 60; miles trav-
eled, 740: churches supplied regular, 2; sermons preached, 75; other ad- -
dresses, 15: religious services in ho~es. ~2; conversi~ns, 43; baptized, / 
30; baptisms by others where I ass1sted m the meetmg, 23; additions 
by letter, 10; additions by restoration, 3; churches visited, 8; Sunday 
schools organized, 1. Money collected on the field, $21.25; profit on 
books, show $12.04; total, $33.29. 
Fraternally yours, 
J. L. PINKSTON. 
REPOR':J.' OF COMMITTEE ON ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONBc;__ 
Your committee b_ejl;S leave to submit the following report: · 2.. 
Associational .JY4!Ssions is the foundational work of this body. Mt. 
Zion AR.SOciation offers a broad field for. such labor. There are 
thousands of unsaved persons in our midst and these are looking to 
us for the Gcspel. Many of our church members need de\'elopment, 
and we must enlist them. _ 
Brother Lawrence, our Missionary, has done faithful work duri~ 
the year. He has witnessed 125 conversions, baptised 85, preach~ ) 
2.'>0 sermons and made many a dresses on religious work. 
· Last July the Executive Committee secured the services of Revs. 
J. L. Pinkston and Rev. G. D. Faulkner who have done efficient work. 
God has richly blessed their labors and many have been added to the 
churches ~hrou1<h their preaching. 
We gratefully acknowledge the $300.00 given by the State Board, 
without which we could not have kept our missionary on the held 
We recommend, first: 'rhat every pastor in the Association give 
at least t.wo weeks to special evangelistic work in destitute communi-
ties or weak churct1es during the year. 
Second: l'hat we preach the Gospel to every unsaveQ. person in 
the honnds of this Association this year. · 
Third: That inasmuch as our Executive Board done the work 
sat isfactorily in t.he pa"'t. that we .subm it this -work to them ·again, 
and t l at t hey em ploy as magy missionaries as they deem wise . '.rhat 
t11e.v also strive to enlist every church and every member of these 
chu nJiot'S in this great work of hasteni[Jg the Kingdom of our Lord. 
· Signed, U. R. THOMAS, 
A. R. ASHER. 
W. T. SUMMERS. 
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REPORT OF TREASURER. 
The undersigned as treasurer of the Executive Board of Mt. Zion 
Association would respectfully submit the following report, to-wit: 
T<> Amount Balance in Treasury from last year ................................................ $ 
' " " tr;pm ladiel ~i~f~n~~~tb t3~~~~~--·-·.·.·.·.::·.::::·.·.::·.:::·:::::::· :::::::::::-:.:· ·::::: 
" 
" 
First Church Jonesboro ........................... ............................. . 
~if~g~~~ii~ ~~n~r;~··scii.O<ii.::::·.·.::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::·.:::':::::::::::::: 
Cache Valley ..................... ............ ...... .................................... . 
Mrs. J. W. West, Cache Valle~· Church .......................... ........ . 
Colored Bapt ist Church, Wynne ..................... , ..... , .........•.. 
New Hope Church ..............................................•.... ...... ....... ~ .. . 
Marmaduke Church ................. .............................................. . 
Monette Church ....................................... ............................ . 
Truman Church.............................. .. . ................ ................. . 
Cedar Hill Church . -----··································----- ................. . 
Davis Chapel Church ....... ........................... ....... ................ . 
Sister Pruett · ............................... .............. ..... ............... . 
Cane Island Church ..... ...... .. ··········~·-······· ......................... . 
Bethel Church ........ . .... . ... --·············-·· .......... .. .... . 
" Black Oak Church ... -···-------------· ----------------.... --------······-----.._--~-
Manila Church . ... ...... ..... . .............................................. . 
Lake City Church ........ .............. ......... . ........................ . 
H.vdrick Church ....... . ...... ........ ............. ........... ..... .... . .. 
White Hall Church ......................... ---~·-···· ......................... . 
Nettleton Churc:h ....... ....................................................... . 
J. M. Lawren <:e .................................... . ................. . 
R. M. Ford ........ .............. . ..... . . ................................. . 
Osceola Chur<:h.. ........ ............ ........ ......... ....................... . ... . 
Maynard Church ................................................................. . 
Luxora Church ......... ....... ...... . ... ...................... ............. . 
Cheny Valley Church .................................. . 
Shiloh Chureh ........ . .................... ............................. . 
it~~fl~g'd g~~~~~ .. :· ... ::·:· .. ::··: .. ::·:· .::·:: ... :.: ..... : .... :::·:-.-.::::··:· ·:::.:. 
State Board .. ..... .. . ................................. ........ . .... . 
Paragould Church ...... ...................................................... . 
Cumberland Chapel, Paragould ......................................... . 
I.V a lCL>tt Church .... ..... . .................................. . 
Ladies of Walcott ....... ...•. .. . ........ ............ . ......... .. 
Wynne Chnrc:h ....................... , ........................... . .............. . 
Mt. Zion Church ................. ............................. ..... . 
First Jonesbom Church .. . ............................................. . 
Nortl1 .Toneshoro Chm ·ch ........................ ....................... . 
Antioch Church...... ..... ........ .... .............. ...... .. . ............. . 
Antioch Sunday School...................... . ................................... . 
Antioch Ladies' Aid Society......... . ..... ·----------~------
Pleasan~ Grove Church.. . ... ..... ......... ..... . .. 
Harrisburg Cbureh ................................................................. . 
North Chickasawha Church ....................... : ..................... . 
AMOUNTS PAID OUT. 




To expense first quarter ...................................................... ----- ..... ..... . 
" " second quarter .............................................................. ..... . 
third quarter.................. . ... ......................................... . 

















































Balance on hand............................................................................. :\'40.22 
Respectfully submitted, 
T. B. KITCHENs, Treasurer. 
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After the reading of T reasurer Kitchens' report, the Association 
was dismissed· with prayer by U. S. Thomas. 
THIRD DAY- MORNING SESSION. 
40. The Association reassembled and was led in prayer by J. W. 
Bearden. 
41. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 
42. .G. M. Settlemoir read the report of' Committee of Ministers 
and Post Offices. R-eport was adopted without discussion. 
MINISTERS AND THEIR POSTOFFICES. 
Paragould, Ark.-H. C. Rosamond. J. N. Robertson, W. H. Meredith, 
J. M. Huddleston , G. D. Falkner. 
Nettleton, Ark.- A. F. Wright, J .. F. McClain, J. C. Briant, E. W. 
Barber, S. J. Marlett. 
Harrisburg, Ark.-R. M. Ford·, .A. C. Reeves. 
Claunch, Ark.-J. G. Henson. 
Bay, ~rk-.---W. H. Pruett, E . Turner. 
J<OlJ.esboro, Ark.-U. S. Thomas, J. M. Lawrence, J. W. Hiett, R. P. 
· Watkins, L. F. Yancy, E. P. Minton , J . L. Pinkston. 
Luxora, Ark.- H. E Hogan, .r. W. Johnson, D.D. 
Black Oak, Ark.-G. M. Sertlemoir. 
Osceola, Ark.-G. W. Owens. 
Wynne, .Ark.-E. T. Thorn, Newt Chadwick, C. W. Knight, M. L . 
Jones. 
Blytheville, Ark.-A. M. Harris. 
Licent iat es- J. C. Smith, Jonesboro, Ark.; Sam Cable, Blytheville, 
Ark.; Riley Shepard, Harrisburg, Ark.; W. G. Mathis, Manila, A'rk .; 
J . W. Seay, Walcott, Ark. 
G. W. SETTLEMOIR, Chairman. 
43. The report of Committee on Foreign Missions was presented 
by E. P. Minton. W. J. B'eardon and H. C. Rosamond made addresses 
in consideration of this report, after which it was adopted. 
REPORT ON FO,REIGN MISSIONS. 
We, as a denomination, .are believers in missions. We believe in 
soul winning. We believe it to be our duty to go and preach the gos-
pel to every creature. The Savior said, "Go into the world and 
preach the gospel to all the people." It is not left OV,tionary with us 
as to whether we preach the gospel to a lost world. The Savior said, 
"Ye shall testify of me, in Jerusalem: Judea, and Samaria, and into 
the uttermost parts or the earth." The Savior was a missionary. He 
came into this world of sin and died for sinners. The Holy Spirit is 
a missionary. He is here ou a mission now. 
'£he Baptists are more encouraged in 1 heir work in foreign fields, 
perhaps, than a.ny denomination on earth . We pay 15 per cent. 
of the money expended on foreign tields and receive 60 per cent. of the 
converts. I speak from memory. The prayer used to be, ''Lord. open 
the doors. " The doors have been opened. Now the prayer is for men 
and means. 
We can say, as did Judson, after being on the field for seven years 
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and not one single convert. The brethren wrote, "What are the 
prospects?",~ His reply was, "As bright as the promises of God." We 
insist that every pastor in this Association press the duty of giving to 
the cause of missiens upon every member of the church or churches 
under their care. · 
E. P. MINTON, 
J .. w. GREEN, 
T. R. SHEPHERD. 
44. J. M. Lawrence read the report on temperance. The subject 
of temperance was d-iscussed at some length by J. M. Lawrence, G. M. 
Settlemoir, J. E. Brown, G. W. Owens, J. H Peay and J. W. Hiett, 
after which it was unanimously adopted. 
REPORT ON TEMPERANCE. 
Your Committee on Temperance beg to submit that the question 
of the use of alcoholic drinks as a bever;1.ge. is no more a question of 
dispute. It is without doubt or question the greatest of evils. It 
corrupts manhood and is a moral stench in any community and rules 
with a mighty hand in the politics of our sta.te and nation. The 
church life has not escaped tl1e evil ot. the drink habit. We therefore 
re<Jommend total abstinence as the only protection. We further ad-
vise our brethren to keep up the good work of temperance by agitat-
ing the question in your churches and Sunday schools and· elsewhere, 
when an opportunity will all(!W. We also ask the brethren to join the 
movement toward the non-use of tobacco in all its forms, which is so 
•expensive and hurtfui to the health of so many. 
J. M. LAWRENCE, 
W. H. MEREDITH, 
W. F. CLEMENTS. 
45. Report of Committee on Orphans' Home was read by E. T. 
Thorn. Rev. W. J . Bearden, representing the Orphans' Home, by 
request, spoke to this report and took np cash collection al)lounting to 
$28.75. The report was adopted. 
REPORT ON ORPHANS' HOME. 
Your committee is pleased to report that the Baptists of Arkansas 
have a real Orphans' Home at Monticello. Children are received into 
this home to be clothed and fed, religiously trained and educated 
Baptist teachers are employed t o teach in this home, and when the 
hig-h school work is completed, arrangements have been perfected by 
which these orphan children may have the college course free. This 
is not a "home finding" institution. but a real home. We have now 
about sixty-three children in this home. It takes something like 
eight dollers per day to provide for t~em. an~, o~ing t<l the contir'lut:>d 
illnes'l of Bro. W. W. Gardner. the mstitutwn IS I'Omewhat. In debt. 
The Home is unable to receive other children until you "loose our 
bonds." Let us also call attention to the fact that. additional room is 
needed and should be provided at once. We b.:; \ieve that the newly 
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elected Financial Secretary, Rev. 0. T. Finch~ is the right man in 
the right place, receive him cordially ana support this great 
work of the Lord liberally. Your committee humbl-y recom-
mends that an offering be made, and pledgee given now for the liqui-
, dation of the present debt, and for the future support of these chil-
dren dependding upon us. 
~spectfully submitted. 
EDGAR T. THORN. 
T. w. SMITH. 
Rev. W. J. Bearden, representing the Orphans' Home by request, 
spoke to this report and took up cash collection amounting to $28;75. 
The report was adopted. · 
46. Upon motion of J. W. Hiett the following Order of Business 
was adopted~ 
ORDER OF BUSINESS. 
1. Opening Exercises at 10, a. m. 
2. Apointment of Reading Clerks. 
3. Reading Associational Letters. 
4. Permanent Organization, Election of President, Clerk and 
Treasurer. 
5. Introductory Sermon, ll, a. m. 
6. Foreign Missions. 
7. Home ·Missions. · 
8. Associational Missions. 
9. Report of ExE>.cutive Committee. 
10. Sunday School. 




15. Report of Trustees of Woodland College. 
16. Nominations. 
17. Woman's Work. 
18, Minister's and Postoffices. 
19. Old Ministers' Relief. 
20. Obituaries. 
21. Memorial Service. 
22. Closing Exercises. 
47. H. E. Hogan presented the following report of Old Ministers' 
Relief, which was adopted without discussion: 
OLD MINISTERS' RELIEF. 
We, as Baptists of Arkansas, owe no little of our present stand-
ing and success as a denomination to the labors and sacrfiices of these 
old preachers. They were pioneers in the vineyard of our Lord . 
. Many of us were brought to the Saviour by them. They preached and 
faced difficulties without pay. They ar<l now too old to labor much 
and none or them have a sufficiency of this world's goods to keep them 
comFortable. The ages of these men, we are told, range from 55 to 91. 
Shall we neglect these men of God in their old and needy days? God 
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forbid! So far our people hav~ done well in contributing to this 
worthy cause, but we need more money, and especially so now since 
winter is coming on. We must give more to these old soldiers of the 
,cross. We therefore urge all our churches to make regular and lib-
e-ral contributions to this worthy cause to assist these veterans of the 
cross in their declining years. 
Respectfully submitted. 
H. E. HOGAN. 
S. M. FERGUSON. 
J. W. SLOAN. 
48. H. C. Wright mad.e his report as Treasurer of the Associa.tion, 
which showed that the churches contributed $50.30, for minutes and 
Clerk as .shown in tabulated statement at the close of this journal. 
·49. Rev. H. C. Rosamond delivered a sermon on Missions, using 
as a basis .John 20:21. 
50. The Association adjourned to meet at two o'clock. Benedic-
tion by H. C. R03amond. 
THIRD DAY, AFTERNOON SESSION. 
. . 
51. The Association was called to order by Morlerator and after 
singing "Amazing Grace,. Bow Sweet The Sound," prayer was offered 
by R. A. Markham. 
52. The roll of messengers was read and corrected. 
53. Rev. W~ W. Coleridge, our <lOiored brother who is pastor of 
the colored Baptist church at Blytheville, was introduced to the 
Association and made an interesting talk coneerning his people and 
their work. 
54. The report of the special committee on credentia.ls was read 
by P. C. Barton. J. M. Lawrence moved a substitute. After some 
discussion J. N. Markhart moved that the resolution be tabled, mo-
tion was lost as also the substitute and the original report. The 
motion was then made and carried that we respectfully decline to 
receive the churches and request them to straighten up their affairs 
preparatory to admission into this body. 
55. The report on obituaries was presented by L. E. Stancill and 
adopted without discussion. 
REPORT ON OBITUA-RIES. 
· We find on examination of the letters sent from the churches 
tha: twenty~ix have fallen asleep, the names of whom can only be 
partiall." obtained. 'rhey are as follows.: O.oceola C11urch. Sistet· 
Lillian Hale McPherson; Vincent, Mrs. S. L. Holaway; Unity, William 
Hacker; Clear Lake, Sister Annie Scra~es~ Pleasant Grove, one; Pam· 
gould five, Mrs. Markin, Mrs. Smith, Bro. S. Beeler; L 1:1xora, Bro. 
Willie .fohnson, Sister Daisy Clay; New Hope, Thomas Williams, Sister 
Julia Swain; Jonesboro 2d Church, Sisters Effie Neal , M. E. Ishmuael 
and B~tA:ie Smith; Hydrick, Sister Mary C. Hodges, Bro. V S. Wllt!,V: 
Mt. Zion, Jesse Holmes; Blytllevme, Bro. J. L. Mitchell , Sister Allun 
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Lewis: Jonesboro 1st Church, Bros. A. B. Boha_nnon, A. R. Broadaway, 
J .. H. Gill, Willie Barton and T. J. Lamb; Wynne, Sister Delia Catlett. 
We recommend that a page be set aside for all the parties whose 
names are given in the letters, and we further recommend that if 
passible, a cut be secured of Bro. Bohaenon and that it be printed in 
the minutes, accompanied by an appropriate memorial notice. 
. L. E. STANCILL, • 
J. W. ANGELL, 
L. W. CRENSHAW, 
Committee. 
56. W. H. Borum ·read the report on Sunday Schools and it was 
adopted as follows: 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
We, your Commit,tee on Sunday Schools beg leave to report as 
follows: 
Children are the recruits of this great commonwealth, they are 
to take our places after we are ca,lled to our reward, therefore it be-
hoo:v.es us as Christian Baptist parents to train them up in the way 
the Lore;} would have them go. The Sabbath School is the place to 
train the young for church work and teach them the way of t ruth 
and life. 
We should teach the young to" Remember the Sabbath Day and 
Keep it Holy", by taking them by the hand and going with the_m to 
Sunday School, rather than stay at home and send them. 
The Sunday School is the em brio of the church and should be 
nourished and cherished by all true lovers of Our Master's cause. 
Brethren, let us under God endeavor to establish and maintain good 
Sunday Schools in all of our churches and destitute places this year. 
Respectfully submitted. 
W. H. BORUM. 
J. w. SEAY. 
W. P. BECK. 
57. P. C. Barton read the report of the Committee- on · State 
Missions. This report was spoken to by J. J. Hurt and adopted . 
. STATE MISSIONS 
-State Missions is a question of great importance and your com-
mittee would to God that they could lay the message of State Mis-
sions upon the hearts of our people with such emphasis that they 
might catch a vision of the possibilities that lie out before them. . 
As the report, of our State .\'lissionaries are not all in we are 
not able to give figures as to this year's work which was 
planned and layed out on a much larger scale than that of last year 
and it gives us pleasure to note that the Lord has wonderfully .blessed 
our state work this year. 
Last year we had 49 mis;ionaries, about sixteen hundred profes-
sions or conversions, with 1,080 Kaptisms and with the enlargement, 
or our wot·k this year, it gives us joy to believe that the reports of 
our State Convention next month will show more than two t housand 
conversions. 
What pa1t ha; the :vlt. Zion Association had in this work 't 
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Last year year we gave $426.65. This year we have given $871.80 
as shown by the reports in the letters making a gain of $545.15 or 
167 per cent. over la.c;t year. 
The total amount given is small, but the gain is suffiaient. It 
means that the Baptists of Mt. Zion Association stand for advance-
ment. 
We recommend that all of our churches enlarge their gifts to 
State Missions, thereby enlarging our desire for the salvation of lost 
souls. 
We endorse and recommend the plan of mission work as done 
through its board, and the board as worthy of the trust committed 
to them. 
We would further recommend that we pray for State Missions 
and our Missionaries. 
H. C. BARTON. 
H. B. EwART. 
R. L. MOORE. 
58. Report or Committee on Divine Service announced that J. E. · 
Brown preach at night at the Baptist Church; the J . W. Hiett 
preach at the Baptist Church Sunday morning at eleven o'clock; and 
J. M. Lawrence at theM. E. Church Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock, and to the colored people at three o'clock. 
59. On motion 9f J I. White it was 
Resolved, That the pastors of all the churches of Mt. Zion Asso-
ciation be urged to take regular collections in their churches to be 
used for missionary burposes as said churches deem best. It was 
moved and carried that the clerk be allowed the usual fee, and 
the balance ofthe money sent in by the churches for "Minutes and 
Clerk" be expended in printing and sending out minutes. 
60. The pusiness of the Association having been completed the 
parting hand was given while singing "God Be With You 'Till We 
Meet Again~·, thus closed a pleasant and profitable meeting of this 
body. 
J. H. KITCHENS, Moderator. 
B. H. PARRISH, Clerk. 
STATISTICAL REPORT 
MEMBERSHIP CONTRIBUTIONS 
Inc'e De'ce ~ MISSIONS t;<ji:S: 
NO CHURCH COUNTY PAS'~' OR CLERK 
fj) ~ ~ ~ c:"t" ttl !=I-~ g CD ~ s~ POSTOFFICE~ 1 i ~~r § i i ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
a ~ o ::s i:j~· 
-l------l!-----l------ l- ------l-----;--;-"'-;'"'-f- ---------------------
1 Antioch ------------Craighead ____ J. N. Robertson .. J. H. Robinson ....... Gubertown ... 612 ~ 
2 Bay----- ------------ " · J. C. Williams ________ Bay-----------
3 Blytheville. ________ Mississippi__ __ C . . W. Bray _______ Miss Fannie Redding Blytheville ___ 10 8 5 2 
4 Brookland ·---- ----Craighead ____ A. R. Ayers _________ , Brookland .... 12 13 
5 Bethabara .•. _______ _ " W. H. MereditlL- .J. F . Cockran ......... Cane Island .. 14 4 8 2 
6 R thel __________ ___ _ Poinsett- ----- R. M. ·Ford ________ W. E. Harris _________ Harrisburg ___ 25 1 2 
175 160 10 00 
10"2 1 00 
83 2 50 
50 1 50 
!51 100 12 50 




525 500 500 
1 Cache Valley------- Greene _______ _ 
8 Claunch---------- -- •· 
9 Cottage Home ...... Craighead----10 Cherry Valley _____ Cross __________ H. F. 
11 Clear Lake _________ MississiPpi__ __ 
C. D. PhUlips ________ Nettleton_____ 7 4 
Wright _____ W. J . Mann __________ Cherr:l' Valley ~ 3 ~ 
64 100 250 
39 
25 tj5 
34 100 500 
28 75 
50 
12 Evadale------------ Mississippi____ • 
13 Earle--------------- Crittenden ___ L. E. Crutchfield W. L. Fisk ____________ Earle.------ __ 2 6 4 16 1 50 
14 Hydrick------ ------ Cross __________ H. F. Wright---~- M. Pitts _______________ Hydrick----- - 2 
3 
~ 2 112 1 25 
15 Harrisburg--------- Poinsett------ J. H. Peay ________ L. E. Sta.n:celL ... ____ Harrisburg___ 91 1 00 1 80 
16 Ingrao ChapeL___ ~ 
17 Indian Mound . . .... 
18 Jonesbore ----------Craighead ____ U. S. Thomas __ __ E. A. Peterson ____ ___ Jonesboro ____ 58 50 17 4 407 
19 Luxora------------- Mississippi_ ___ H. E. Hogan ...... Wm. Wood. ___________ Luxora ....... 19 5 5 2 62 
5 00 217 15 553 15 468 40 343 40 
~ 00 25 00 1265 
20 Mt. Zion------------ Greene ________ G. H. Faulkner __ _ B. F. Rowlin ____ _____ _ Walcott ....... 10 
21 Manila ........ •..... Mississippi__ __ W, H. Meredith .. R, L. Williford ... ... Manila ....•... 17 V 11 
22 Mar.v'sChapeL ..... Mississippi__ __ H. F. Wright _____ E. M. Huffman ....... Huffman .••... 
150 2500 
10 1001300 














38 50 700 00 
110 00 50000 
wo 00 
25 00 400 00 
120 oc 500 00 
ROO 00 
300 00 1250 00 
2520 800 00 
24000 4000 00 
1200 00 21000 00 
480 00 800 00 
75 00 500 00 
84 60 1250 00 
150 00 1000 00 23 Mt. Pisgah ........ . 
24 Monette------ ------ Craighead ____ W. H . Meridith ___ I. M. Hammock ...... Monette .. ..... 12 3 
1
&i 1 00 20 60 00 1200 00 
25 New Hope__________ " J. L, Perkston .... M. N. Summers ...... Jonesboro ____ 6 3 1 1 50 4 00 74 60 
~7-, NN(ettlhetoJ n ... 00........ :: ~- f· ~'l_art1ett ... . -r.0K.NGarrett ________ NJ ettl~n ..... 1~ t! 13 4 1~ ~ ~ 5 00 53 50 104 71 939 00 800 00 2s Ng~h S~b~---~~::: Mississippi... .. ( F." Mc~ai~::::: · · ewsom... . .... ones ro ---- 25 7 65 1 00 2 00 -~ ~ 1~ ~ 
~ $~~~~~1/i:::::::::: J Gr!Je~~-- ------ ~-. ;r.· R~:a~ond:: ~~~-M~~g~~~~:::::: ~~:~~iif:::: 25 33 22 5 ~ } gg 16~ ~~23~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ 11~ r~ 1~ 88 t~ogg ~ 
31 Pleasant Grove . ... POmsett ----- J. F . ..Clark ________ W. G. Ripley ________ Greenfield . ... 12 5 1 51 1 00 4 00 SO 5 00 100 00 ! COO oo 
3'2 Shiloh............... •· A. C. Reeves ...... T. N. Henderson ...... Harrisburg ___ 5 9 .3 43 1 55 600 oo 
331ITnit.r '--------------- ICr!J-ighead ---- J. N. Waters . .•••. IMary Thomas ........ IMargreen ..... 13 . 4 1 ~~ 1 00 50 . 50 oo 750 00 34[Vincent ----------·-- Crittenden . .. W. H. Borum ________ Vmcent.... ... 50 11000 00 
35 Walcott ............. JGreene .. .....• E, D. Cooper ..... W. C. Willcockson ... Walcott ....... 1 2 131 1 50 22 50 2 50 12 60 100 00 1000 00 
36 Wynne ... . ......... Cross:; _________ E. T. Thorne ...... Dr. R. Longest ....... Wynne ... ..... __ 4 30 _: -~ ~~ 20 00 18 00 33 25 _:n 75 25 00 1128 34 248 35 3500 oo 




In Both Music and Word Editions 
REDUCED IN PRICE 
MUSIC EDITION • • 40 centS Postpaid, 52 cents 
WORDS ONLY .•• 20 centS Postpaid, 30 cents 
Bither edition with Responsive Readings 
zo cents additional 
SHAPED NOTE EDITION 
OF 
isAPTIST HYMNAL 
Ready September 1st 
Price, so cents net 
Postpaid, 63 cents 




A Marvel of Cheapness 
343 Hymns. 192 pages 
Price, 25 cents per copy 




Edited by E. H. Johnson, D. D., and Rev. 
E. E. Ayres 
Price, music edition, $1.50; postpaid, $1.66. 
Words only, 75 cents; postpaid, 86 cents 
Baptist Hymn and Tune 
Book 
Cheap Edition, Complete. 12mo, 438 rages 
Price, 7 5 cents ; postpaid./. 86 cents 
Tmltation Morocco, '1'2·50 
Baptist Hymn Book 
18mo. Pew Edition 
Price, plain sheep, $1.oe); plain roan, $1.25; 
Imitation gilt, $2.50; Turkey, fnll gilt, $3.25 
24mo. Pocket Edition 
Pr\ce, sheep, 65 cents; roan, 85 cents 
Morocco, $1.75 
Square 18mo, Cheap Edition 
Price, 50 cents ; postpaid, 54 cents 
Coronation Hymnal 
By A. J. Oordon, D. D., and Arthur T. Pier-
son, D. D. Pour hundred hymns with 
music. 8vo. 
Price, board covers, 6o cents net; clc>th covers, 
75 cents net. By mall, 10 cents extm 
The Chord 
Round and Shaped Notes. 131 hymns 
Strong Manilla Cover 
Price, round notes : single copy, 8 cents ; by mall, 
10 cents ; shaped notes: single copy, 8 cents; 
by mail, 10 cents. $6.oo per hundred 
Choice Songs 
By C. C. Case 
Price, 1:z cents per copy; postpaid, 15 cents 
$10.00 per hundred 
Childhood Songs 
By Mira and Mabel Rowland. Containing 
125 hymns and chants 
Price, 25 cents net per copy; postpaid, 30 cents 
When ordering. any of these music books, state plainly which one you desire, as the titles of our 
church bookij are very similar. Wl'ite the name of tl1e book infuU. 
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
IS IT WISE? 
WE HA V!3 been informed that there are Baptist Sunday schools which have yielded to the solicitations, personal and otherwise, of an undenominational publishing house. 
and which are taking, in whole or in part, the literature of that house in preference 
to the literature of their own Publication Society. In view of this information we desire to 
Pl!t the question, Is it wise? to pastors, Sunday school officers and teachers who may hav. 
been thus influenced. 
Is it wise to put into the hands of Baptist children and youth a literature which in some 
parts is largely sensational, in other parts directly opposed to Baptist teaching, and in no part 
clearly and positively declarative of our distinctive denominational views? What sort of 
Baptists will the next generation be if the youth of this generation are brought up on a merely 
negative or an essentially Pedobaptist literature, and are never taught in the Sunday school 
the truths for which our fathers were ready to suffer and which form the only ground for our 
denominational existence? And how are young people to be brought to Christ: and developed 
Into stalwart Christians, if the aim in the literature employed Is mainly to gratify a craving 
for the sensational and not to instruct and fortify against errors In doctrine and life? 
Baptist l?·eriodicals. 
ARE THE BEST LESSON HELPS PUBLISHED 
MONTHLIES 
Baptist Superintendent ...... .. .. 7 cents 
Baptist Teacher . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 1 o " 
per copy I per q11arter I 
QUARTERLIES 
Senior . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 cents 
Advanced . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 2 " 
Junior .• ..• . . • . •••• •• .. .. . 2 " 
Primary. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . ::a ' ' 
Our Story Quarterly. . • • . • . . .. . . 1~ " 
per copy I per q11arte> I 
LESSON LEAFLETS 
Bible } Junior . . . . . • • . • . . . . 1 cent each 
. Primary per copy! per_ q11arter I 
Picture Lessons . . . por set I per quarter I 2Y,a cents 
Bible Lesson Pictures .•. per quarter I 75 " 
HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
. OP ALL KINDS 
Senior Home Department Quarterly . .. 4 centa 
1\dvanced Home Depqrtment Quarterly . z " 
per copy I per quart.,-
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS 
per quarter I per Y"" 
Voung People (weekly) . • . •. 13 cts. so cts 
b oys and Girls (weekly) . .. . sY. " 22 " 
rlur Little Ones (weekly) .... 4~" 18 " 
"loung Reaper (semi-monthly) . 3 " 12 " {oung Reaper (monthly) .. .. 2 " 6 " 
('Tht abO'IJe prices arc all f or clubs of fi'IJe or tnore.) 
(food Work (monthly) ..... . 15 cents per yuzr 
In clubs of ten or more ... . .. 10 cents per ytllfl" 
SBND FOR SAMPLB COPIES 
BIBLICAL STUDIES now comt1lete, Is printed In tt,£e parts : I. PREPARATION FOR CHRIST1 30 lessons t. ;:__...;_ _____ the Old Testament. II. PERSO NAL PRBSENCE OF CHRIST, 40 lessons In the Gospels. 
III. CHRIST IN HIS PEOPLE, ~o lessons in the Acts and the Epistles. Prices, in paper cover : Parts I. and Ill. 
15 cents each; Part ll .. 20 cents. The complete works, 40 cents. 
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
1420 Chestnut Stre et, Philadelphia 
BOSTON : 256 and 258 Washington St. 
NEW YORK : •3• E. 23rd St. 
CHICAGO: '77 Wabash Ave. 
ST. LOUIS : 1407 Olive Sl• 
DALLAS: 279 Elm St. 
ATLANTA ; 37 S. Pryor St. 
